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'W^dejj what Villa's ruhhing ex«
pen*8X»H-'árb?~.

_o-

Donore swatting of the fly ond less]talking about lt.
:- o'. ."

5 ; Villa rando his escape in a carriage.
The tliliii; uv do now is .to g&jre.tchnuo
in a Ford.

Why ailHhis sllcnco on thc part ot
Toddy,;Bfyan, Gardiner, ot all, during
Ute Mexican invasion,

American 'noldierB* «.ioilars arc ai-
most a« welcome In starved Mexico as
on laeberg would h* to Dives.

. Germany is winning just ono grand
*. Ict0*ry .after ianother--another child
lu in"g^ÄVfifeffl'?:|nv tt Zeppelin raid over
f.or dont

, An.:feditoK,1'oaytr Carranga is playing
wltu- dre. Weil tho old gink has been
HiUing oçie.yflcano enough to''be pei»;'
ft-ctly used to fire.'

Reporters accompanying Pershing's]
mrm in the Villa hunt have been arna¬
ud with rifles. But a pencil is all a
nod reportor noeds ito'shoot tho bull

,,th; '?.[§&
|ty" that compels-V-ew York state to
$ny 13,000,000' a'year tor the care ot
f^iîcà insane. And other atatea pay

' '

y likewise* in proportion to tholr allen
. population^']

That follow. :>oo claimed, that his
downfall iras due to his mother hav¬
ing taught him to steal moy be telling
tùja troth, ;.but we're willing to stake
?f-0Bt ¡anything that hezailar.

Germany denied; Kinking tho linet
Peral»v .Then Áuétrjla; defied It, ^ad:"tho)Í::;3^1^
turn. Then theyoegin nil
again/on jhe linera tofpedded Hirico.

^a^hliam ^en^;^u*: 1ñ the
Emporia/Oían,)^éttfef/ :^Ther<"ii
cniy .onc virile, .decisive, militantlyH^.rlphteouH character iu American pub-

You have one guess. .

- ; »??.,^:.r.; .., ;,-
Sometimes ;'when;..^follow>;ta'/.Bc-är^iousl^^^nded in a railway ;*ctit-;í!d^%b©J¿rst''Ul.-hid; tófnd1 is whetherii*'recover,

and tho first ihoüghl. :tsa(;.,tóNW&^jN;^oij the mind o' n'frötf-al -Äisei&.'ifl
**iôw mwca Wilt hoverer.;

>0 «OHE PATIENCE

Again and ugain thc United iStates
has assumed that the German govern¬
ment wns sincere in Its expressions
of friendship and its pledges to re¬

spect American life at sea. And every
time the acta of the german navy
I'.ave helled the government's prom¬
ises.
Moat Americans have lo*,, faith In

German pledges. The president and
congress now seem driven, with ex¬
treme reluctance, to the Barn« dis¬
trust.
On 8ept. 1, 1915, the German gov¬

ernment gave a formal pledge that
no more unarmed liners would be at¬
tacked without warning and without
giving the noncombatant:! passengers
end crews a chance for their lives.
When Berlin announced its intention
to begin attacking armed merchant¬
men after Mareil 1, it assured the
United Statsa thai thc former pledge
»¡till heid good.t
Within three weeks several pas¬

senger ships and merchantmen bave
been blown up without warning. Sev¬
eral more Americans have been kill¬
ed ami others injured, and a large'
number put in Jeopardy

" of thisr
lives. None of the ships were armed.

In spite of perfunctory protesta¬
tions of innocence, it ls hard to avoid
the conclusion that tho German navy
is running amuck, with tho "acquies¬
cence of the German government.
We have reached the limit of our

patience. If Germany 1B rosponsible
fort those outrages, we cannot con¬

tinue,friendly relations with her and
prpitreviij» our honor and self-respect.
Whenstaproot against her is conclu¬
sive, nothing but the fullest apology
and repfcflitton should be allowed to
prevent our cutting.off diplomatic re¬
lations. It ts a WdJculous farce to
pretend to be on friendly terms with
a government that slaughters our citi¬
zens und laughs tn its sleeve at our

simple-minded faith in itB^ sincerity.

HOME-OWNING AND C&T.rU^MBJW
Henry Ford's methods of benevolent

paternalism called public attention to

tho fact, long known quietly, that
home-owners nre more desirable citi-
zons than transients. The Davis
Laundry Cleaning Company of Cleve¬
land, Ohio, has become HO thoroughly
convinced that owning property
makes a man a better and more com¬

petent workman, that lt began two
yrar.'i ago to. help HS employes finance
the buying or building or their own
homes.
Tho company required only that the

applicant for assistance he reliable
températe and industrious. A .small
down payment was required when
possible but In Borne cl-cuimstances
th IB also was advanced Ly the coni¬

cally, â ,
In these twp years, seven men havo

t.vu?.)it their own homes. Somo made
down payments as high as 9500 out of
their savings. Some of them aro now

paving "as high as $60 per month,on
tho principal. .-Thone- seven have
been the nucleus ."from which the
movement is spreading rapidly among
the employe of the company.

CHARLES A. SMITH

South Carolina suffers a very real
los« in the death of men ot the stamp
ot Charles A. Smith, of Timmonsville,
former governor, lieutenant governor,
member ot the House of Representa¬
tives and'splendid citizen. In public
life he was a distinct credit to every
oí ll co he hold, while tn private lita
he was equally as valuable a man.
Mr. Smith was closely connected with
the Baptist educational institutions
of the stàte, being president of tho
board of* trustees of Furrann Unive r-

alty and a member of tho hoard of
trustees of Greenville Womans Col¬
lege. He waa active in Bcptist circles,
being president of the Baptist iState
Association and vice president of the
Southam Baptist Convection, m bus-
lriese. life he was both successful and
honorable. .'Hts clean life and his
gentlemanly bearing on all occasions
waa ever au Inspiration to young
men.

WHAT ÄT» LOUIS WANTS

: Publie sentiment'regarding tito es¬
tablishment of ai» army reservé* has
hitherto seemed unwilling to support
any innovation along this line except
the enlargement of tho national guard
It waa because of this attitude, re-'
'ttgirajtf^u ' congress 'and the ;White
House, that Seeertary Garrison re¬

signed; '

;Now. there are hints that, af¬
ter all, we may get something akin
to the ex-secretarr's supposedly ex¬
tinct "continental army.**
TOerO ia no indication of that pion

bein g carrled Out fully and frank 1 y,

$$$&?*e is icrowiag re^gnluf^ftt
the importance of the president, w

óo^uipiasder-ia-chief, haying nvailabto
for any natlonnl emergency, a well-
trained force' ot about half a tn)Mofc'

»ion in addition (o thu regular anny.
Till» Hlilít of view IH clearly shown

in the following utterance by a St.
leonis newspaper, representing a com¬
munty which will hardly be accused
of undue belligerency:

"if thc lawmakers of these United
States think that the plain folks at
home are strait-jacketed with preju¬
dice in favor of a development of the
state militia und cannot be reasoned
with, they are making the mistake o£
their lives. We don't want the state
militia plan unless it is the best. The
general Insistence is not upon a par¬
ticular plan. It is upon the demand
that the nation be safeguarded In the
Ujost efficient way, man for man -and
dollar for dollar. We are not military
experts out this way. Wo do not
pose as such. We are not telling
Washington how the country may heft»
be safe-guarded. We are only de¬
manding that it be done."

It's likely that the rest of the coun¬

try feels pretty much the same way
¡about lt.

Weather Forecast-Increasing cloud¬
iness Sunday; Monduy,Jocal rains.

Mr. W. W. Howley of Anderson, who
has been traveling salesman for the
Wushburn-Crosby company for the
past two years, has resigned to ac-i
cept a like position with the Nashville
Roller mlllB. He hogan his work yes¬
terday, his territory being North and
South Carolina.

'A number of Andeiaon county far-|
mers will visit the Hodges (Moverjfarm near Hodgea the latter part of
April," Btated Demonstration Agent
S. M. Byars yesterday. "The clover
will be at its best about that time.
The exact date on which the visit will
be made ls to be announced Inter.
Tomo will go in their automobiles and
cibera will go on the trains. Ander-
«oirçôùnty farmer» aro very much in¬
terested «a elover o/id many are anx-
IOUB to>ee tiiat clover farm."

Mr. lt. J.'Orubbs of Townvillo has¡accepted a position with tho Hotel
Chirinola ns night clorit.

-rr.
Mr.. K. D. Senn of ^Anderson has]'boen reelected aa superintendent of!

the public school of MulUas^whlchPosition ho hdo utdû fur ihè-JTO&t als
yfears. Woark la to begin sowi on a
-1 1 1,000 industrial 'building In connec¬
tion with the 8chools of Mulline. "Vi.

Manager A. M. PlnkBton stated yes¬
terday that during the week of the
Clemson encampment he would have

tent with a seating capacity ol 1,-
000 located on Mr. CarllBie McKin¬
ney's lot on tho corner of Sharpe and
McDuflio streets, to which he will
move the Palmetto shows during tho

{cadets stay in the city.
-O--

Mr. z. J. Edge of Shorter college
ot Rome, Ga*., who WOB recently elect¬
ed to and who has accepted the posi¬
tion of secretary and "treasurer ot
Anderson College, waa in the city thia
past week to confer with Dr. John E.
White, proslderit-eïectl Mr. Edge will
.during the week move his ^family to
Atn'orson, the Ramsey cottage on thd
Boulevard having been rented for
him.

A meeting of those Interested "tn
golf wiil be held on Monday afternoon
in -the rooms of the chamber of .com¬
merce at which time tho committee
appointed to inspect sides for a coursé
wilt recommend that either ^te Allen
¿ropert; jjljj the rear ot Anderten Col¬
lege or the Eskow property near
North. Anderson be decided upon. It
is understood that the Eskew prop¬
erty will be selected lt the proper
terms can be agreed upon, '.

; -a- :
This, evening' nt the First Baptist

church thc'pastor. Dr. John E. White,
will preach a sermon on "What They
Think of Us .in Heaven.", This ts a

very interesting theme and one that
will attract attention. A 3*rge crowd
will doubtless hear this Hermon.

The following from The Pelican, an
agent's magazine published by the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance com¬
pany will be in interest because of
the large electric sign'recently erect¬
ed over the state agent's ornees i ri
this etty:

*

Ono of tho Company's director's.'J
a 'learned' naturalist. He has com¬
plained that tho pillean embletn,
^^ch. we have need, for many years;,
oh th» cover of The Pelican,ia tneor^
rcct, for ho says no rend pelican ever:
had more than two little.:«DMP^Ébroo3. According » to Our. covjtt^awj

Bigot til« mother bird, who lives uud
die» for those she loveH, is repre¬
sented as having four. TIic- explana¬
tion has been suRgeuted tiiut perhaps
the Mutual Benefit's pelican luis
adopted u couple of orphans. Thin
may not be unreasonable, fur it ls
distinctly the business of the Mutual
Uenefit to protect the fatherless. Wc
ruttier like the idea of four little hird1
in the nest, even if lt la probable that
a natural pelican usually has only¡
two chickens.

The regular monthly meeting of the
pastors of the Saluda Baptist asso¬
ciation will be held in Williamston.
Dr. W, H. Frazer, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of this city, will
be the guest of the pastors at this
meeting.

SIGNS OF THE
SEASON

"This* April Foo! business is sim¬
ply a counfounded nuisance, and if
April first came more tliun once a
year I couldn't stand 11," ;>. business
J van peevishly remark cl yesterday.
The business man who made that

statement would benwell more em¬
phatic in his utterances* concerning
April Fool's day had he ever worked
for a newspaper. Pro-pie in many
cities vie with one another in making
a "gout" of the newsn^per reporter,
.the cuba especially. A telephone
message will tell of n horrible mur¬
der in Fast lind and before the re¬
porter can reach th« scene of the
awful crime and discover ll ;at he has
been huaxed, or as they would say in
Scotlaad. "made tho gawk." he will
likely get a report from West End
saying a pretty girl has leaped from
a high bridge la an effort to commit
suhdde, and wa3 only prevented from
making good her rash act by a dar- jlng young man who went to her res-i
cue in a treacherous stream. It's
^maddening! When the reporte:* has
Investigated all of these April Fool
reports, and at lat1: <1 hoovers that
he has been the victim of idle prank",
ho begins to retrospr ct and d'ecovers
that nono other than himself wrote
tho April Fool story for the morn¬
ing paper tho night "bef"ore, but hav¬
ing dono it in a ïtiechanlcal way and
dreaming all the timo of getting à
"real" story, maybe the next day, he
.'.ns allowed' himself to», be gullible
enough to swallow it all-and Just
because he didn't take time to think,
or rather was doing toa» much think¬
ing of more important things.

Ijast night a flrstf clot.*3 íítory came
to The Intelligencer <W«er long dis¬
tance Possibly it'was gencine. But
thinking the mattbf o"xr>T quite eorn-
estly-picking out the "fishy" points
as it Were-and remembering that it
was April Fool's day, the Teporter
decided he would i>aas ll up. It's
pretty hard to. he tKfe "goaf 'of a
prank that7 thousands( of people will
taught at-as* lt %Js In .Uta reporter's
cene. Many people) get offended when
thc laugh is on them in a small
crowd and among 'friends. They cnn
^imagine what tho reporter goesthrough.

Welt, even at that, b'e day is gone.It wHJ be 12 months before lt comes
again, .a,ml If the nawnpotper has been
hoaxed^ls Ume, lt will try net to
forget in\l9l".'

"DOPËXmE" IN
ATLA7*%£ WILL
BE BRÓj

Atlanta, Ga., April 1,-TodàV^è the
day set by 0*49 city authorities ti
breaking up of the "dope line," VT
forms .dally at the city hall at
o'clock in the morning.
Acting under tho instructions of tho

city board of health, the city physi¬
cians announced several -weeks ago
that after April 1 they -would not gve
prescriptions to drug sadddlcts who
winked treatment.
iDfïlil P. Keaxi(|dy^ ctty,.healt£i, offi¬

cer. In ' discussing tho situation Fri«
<'ay, stated that one ot the-principal
reasons that the city In breaking up
the practice is .that it le accomplis^-
lng very litt><V 'deaplte the fact that
the work is a very ^rent tax on tho
timo ot the city doctor«-. "

"At the begnninf*," said Dr. Kenne¬
dy, "about 160 drug addicts appliedhore for treatment. Apparently,)t(Aij w n s doing good for a t 'me, as grad-»
nally the slbfysiciana cu*t down the
amount or morphine allowed each
patient, and Mt looked a9 If we were
getting .them off the dr zig. .But on
Investigation we hare found that many
of these r-at'epts. weri not only ee-
curing the raombine » feen t" *.»...?..
hut had managed to toeuro the coi*-;
tificatcs of -outside pnymclaa* >.i
whicfu they secured additional quan¬
tities." p ;
According tb Dr. Kennedy there

are now only abewt a hundred drug
addicts on tho city's list.
The federal authorities "charged

'with the enforcement ct the Harrison
I antlarootic act had nothing to say
about the situation Mótay.

Ban on "Joy.îlldlQcr"
r "iv (By. Associated Presa. ).tendon. :. .. Af*ril; Measure

riding : mrist not bo indtslged Sn < any
moire Ay aatottjohtle owners duringthe wir» says a ¿aanSfeotó issued Jiyj tho Royal AntomoMI* club ^i^vlbaaI fctarted a campaign ot economy in

[the «ae. ot i^troi, :Ttua club rads
,at many cari, are'tfttll'tned at week-
ids for going to ««twáAe: placés and

polt courses sm* advises' »bat prefer-
wi& tóojrtity* «iyehi^à IcealUieé;

Wa

IF YOU'VE been waiting til
fashions were on show i

for longer delay.

Everything is here that's ne
for Spring for men and boys.
For young men, our special
bines everything in style, c<

quality that anyone can wish

We have your measure, and j
a full measure of satisfaction

Here, you are always sure of
worth or your money back.

FIGHT AGAINST SHAD
HATCHERY REGRETTED

J»V SENATOR TILLMAN

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)"
two concerns handle all tho aliad
caught in the vicinity of Jacksonboro.
Mr. Agnew stated tuat he did not
want to be hoggish about tho matter
and would prefer that wo would pur-
chas*» the eggs from the fishermen, aa
in that case the fishermen would get
a little moro out of it and would
bo moro willing to- render us assis¬
tance.
_ "However, aà soon as I began the
erection of the plant, I craw that his
agento on the river were not in sym¬
pathy wltiV our work, and they in¬
formed me that if they told the fish¬
ermen to not 'let UB have the egirs
we would get none. About thc first
of March they raised the prlco of roe
shad from GOc to 80c each, and from
other indications I 'became convenc¬
ed that they wsr9 working, against
tho interest of tic bureau and when
Mr. Agnew came 'to Jnfk«osbore I
spoke to him about it and he said he
.would direct his men to cooperate
with us and render assistance, out
he immediately went down the riv-"*
and raised the price of roe shad
$1.00 each.

"Thia morning, tn conversation
with a gentleman in' Orangeburg I
learned that a Mr. Woy of Orange¬
burg bad been to Jacksonboro for the
purpose ot buying a few shad' and
?had ibo cn informed by the fishermen
that the Terry Fish Co., Mr. Agnew,
manager, bad raised the price to pre¬
vent the "government" from getting
eggs.

"I hold à written permit under au¬
thority of the chief warden of tho
state ot South Carolina, waiving all
restrictions as to setting nets i and
permitting us to take shad at anytime.

"UNITED STATES SENATE
'Committee on Naval Affairs.

"Washington, D. C.
i... "$farch 30..J.015,

>n- H. M. Smith,
reau of; Fisheries,

iabington, D. C.
"My 1%*^ Mr. Smith:

"I am>'^rprlwd and di sgu ted at'what you «a» about the fishermen ontho Edlsto Wicking against the ShadHatchery. IfS&hey were iutell'gcmtmen they would^maw that the .more8had try turned lSfep in the rivers,the moro fish they w^uld Have herè-after, as a shad niwaysWturna to thoriver la which the youngara hatch¬ed. At least that is ttt&Micceptcdtheory". It ls ignorance anu^ghortrsightedaess alono that is* causing ine
obstruction to your work and I u^ethat we two working in concert c
disabuse the mindai ot these ' peopicVand let them see the infnortance of
cooperating with the . government
rather than obstructing it.

./Very sincerely,:?. »,"'-*B:*.lfc'-Tillman.
vP., S. ; "If yog. cannot get the Shad

roe at a fair price |* suggest that youutilize the permit given yan 'toy the
state to caKciv-your own shad..

"B. -Rvyr."

MARKETS
Local market 12 cents.

New York Cot ian.
Open. High; ikiw. Close,Mar . . .11.84 U,8f 11.84 11.85

July . .-..U.M- 12.00 "11.93 li.94
Oct . ..' .12.65 12.0» 18.01 13.01
Deo . -r .i2.25 $2.27^12,19; 12;J#N. T.. spots 12 cent*.

L'Tcrnool Cotton.
?iftfrv*'' '. Cien. Close.
Mar>Apr .. .7.20 7.18
Sfay-Jane. ,.\. \, ?,<. Ï ':.:. .7-52'
July-Aug .. .... . ; . ;7.4» ' 7,40

Receipts 1,100.^les'UOO,.r.aW--

iting For
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Suits $10 to $2
Hats for spring
Oxfords, $3.50

The Store with à <

A NOISY GAME O
DUSKIES BEI*

TO THE J

Working on a tip handed them!
early In ¡the afternoon yesterday-
Chief Sammons, Sergeant Boll. and
Officers Clump and Grlscom. engaged
a closed automobile and hastened out
to Lee's row, a negro sectidn, where
they surrounded Mary McGee's house
.and arrested seven negroes excitedly
engaged, in a gamo of "skin." The
game, it seems, reached such a 'vijh
stage of interest.that the negro se¬
lected as "watchout" was drawn awayfrom wis poul to watch the cards,
thereby making it possible for the
officers to pounce, down and make a
clean sweep tl the whole layout. The
officers say there was considerable
money in evidence for a*"skin" game,and it is not wondered at that the j"guard" quit his inost. What the |officers consider a remarkable1 ieuluft-11

GREENVILLE LAD
FIGHTS FIRE At
RISK OWN LIFE

._y ' \

Greenville, April 1.-jeff Wright,
a young farmer boy about,18 years of
age, deserves a Carnegie medal for
tho sheer bravery he displayed * iú>.
rushing into a room enveloped rn
flamea and putting out"a fire -which
threatened Friday night to de3troy,thomain dormitory of tho Odd Kellows
Orphan Home on tno Easley. Bridge"road, about three miles from Green--
ville. As it.' was the damageamounted to .about $50'. V
Young Wright heard .lhe alarm ai

his home about 200 yards from the
orphanage and he.rushed to the build-
lng to find flames leaping out of t ie
door and licking thc walla of the .bath¬
room on tho first floor. The fire .ap¬paratus was of no spndcs for tack
of water. ,

Grabbing up a few cloak si that- layin the hallway Wright dashed through
.ti io flames and was fortunate in lo¬cating'immediately the source .of .the
fire-T« small- book case filled" with
comibmustible material. Smothering
this blaze ho alone fought..valiantly
against the fiery streaks that crept
into., the cel|lng. ¡,iy;
; -Scores op children,qnany of /themlittle girls and boys, who had been
aroused front their: slumber /toy , ttw
menacing danger;' ran helter * skelter)kin tiieir -thin night attiré. ¿
. The fire department had been.not¬
ified and Chlei. Legen and a squad*^f SOTCU men, \equ!ppeü **íUi er»«f-
s*tejr apparatus^ were, carried out at.U <b>eed* in :tw* automobile's.jvrbenthey arrived the fire had been ex-,anguished. \ A
The tfti^ht of lié authorities atíit;the 'ytótoiwmmedmtoiy turned3 from '

the tire to. aWratltos; tor the- TdunfcHertleif..-'vVTWht4who timidly; te-';^red..«be confcittöatlons of - *tWcrowd. '^v!v-jni Bpeairlng to\* renorter,' aft**'Ws; :,t>e. he »aid ^didn't: thin*-of*#a :risk that ^$5$»* dung 'wai -»v u» . MT r <Äto aave the bttUdlÄ thereby sat*lpg,, a great property U9.- x.¿> :Jjtíwere. Binged, butothsrwlBe henrowod no aignn of hl\ experienceand wltbar seemed remnhab-'e coot JAccording to reparta ons è7 tho: giris?wont Into .a small room onjthe firat'floor to get a ball of thread 'ond ar,|fctöx<K^.was y&upK she ¿Mex - athatch. The heiler was expressed)that, the match waa not extlnftflahed-JÖW» it waa.dropped tb the toland, ;it set tire to curtains-at the wind&w. ;

n*g**!Si"± ^Aprt« t t.-» ».«ntyieigit {Mf&'-Wlfà aud;jdtorty-four£ it>tur«l 1IR last Right's Zeppelin 'r»idlW5¡:mm$^XMnlA*y .The t^^äk

Em

F USKIW ENDS IN
JG MARCHED
LOCK-UP
in connection with tho arrest 13 that
not ono of the "skinners" made anyeffort to effect r. getaway. Tho* nc- «

groes seemed to be frozen to tito
floor, wiiere they were fritting ip e
circle flipping the cards.
Two women wore in tho hunch ar¬

rested, and aa the oilicers marchi!
tho little band'of duskies through f-vo
streets crowds of the morbidly cur-
ions gathered at every corner to wat it
the procession.
The names of the culprits are:

"Bunk" Black, triob Digby, John
Mooro, John Simms. Ed Burges«,Eloise Warren und Mary McGee. Tito
arrest was made in thc latter's houue.
The officers say that others were In
.the game prior to their arrival and
os they have tho names of those they
expect to make further arresta In "th*>
case.

MRS. EVA LOONEY
DIES AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Eva. Looney, who was broughtCrom her home below Helten yester¬day afternoon to th- Anderson hos-1
pltal critically til, died thia morningat 4 o'clock. Mrs. Looney was 44
years old. No funeral arrangements
pad been made this morning.

Scotland en Naval Map.
'

\ (By Assoc fated Prese,).London, "April i l.-Scotland Is p.it
on the naval map of Great Britain for
the first time by tt.e appointment, nJust announced, ]pi Admiral Slr' Fob- \ert Lowry- aa "Commander-in-Chief jjstationed. in Scotland." '"By. this.
.change in the statué of its senior
naval officer, the Scotch naval baso,Rosyth, ia put upon an equality, withthe English naval base ot Portsmouthplymouth nnd the Nore.
11 m.i
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ülSte;Holmes.
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